
BILL or EXCHANGE.

No 139, cafe, might have been confidered as in mora for not accepting it; but, as that
offer was made in Glafgow, at a time when the bill neither was, nor could be
prefumed to have been in the charger's hand, no regard ought to be paid thereto.

THE LoRDS found no recourfe now competent againft the drawer, in refpe6t
the bill was not duly negotiate ; and therefore fufpended the letters.

C. Home, No 54. P. 95.*

'1743. _7uly 6.
JAMES RAMSAY of London, Saddler, Charger, against WLmAm Hoo, 'Merchant

in Edinburgh, Sufpender.

ON the 6th May 1742, Andrew impfon drew a bill upon Meffirs Skinner and
Simpfon, merchants in London, .payable 40 days after date, to the faid William
Hog, value of him, which place to account, as per advice.

Mr Hog indorfed this bill to James Ranifay, (value of Willoughby Ramfav).
and, at the fame time, wrote this memorandum at the bottom of the bill: " In
£ cafe of need, apply to Mr Roger Hog, for William Hog.'

The bill was not paid when it became due, and, upon the 19 th June, the day
after the laft day of grace, and not fooner, was protefted for not payment; and
then the poffeffor went, as direded by the memorandum, to Mr Roger Hog,
who, obferving that it had not been protefled till after the 1af day ofgrace, be-
lieved' he could not warrantably pay the fame, and therefore refufed payment.

Upon this, James Ramrfay'brought an amon of recourfe againift Mr William
Hog, who fufpended on the following grounds: Imo, That the bill, though fent
to London foon after its date, 'was not protefled for not acceptance, though it
was prefented for acceptance, and the fame refufed, the perfons drawn on mak-
ing this anfiver, That, though they had advice from Andrew Simpfon, the
drawer, that the bill was drawn on them, yet they had not, at that time, any
effeas of his in their hands; but, how foon the fame fhould come to hand, they
fhould accept or pay the bill. ' Upon which anfwer, it was the charger's duty to
have protefled for non-acceptance, which he 'not only omitted to do, but like-
wife omitted to give notice, by letter, to the fufpender, that the bill was dif-
honoured, fo as the'fufpender might, in due time, look after his own fecurity or
relief at home, againit Andrew Simpfon, the drawer; nay, the charger did not
fo much as acquaint Roger Hog, who was at his hand.

2do, The charger grofsly failed in not protelting the bill for 'not payment until
the i 9 th June, the day 'after the laft day of grace'; whereas payment ought to
have been demanded on the 15 th; efpecially where acceptance was not fooner
infited upon: It is true, payment could not be exaded until the third day of
grace, viz. the i8th June.

Both which reafons of fufpenfion are good, even fuppofing the defender could
not qualify he had any lofs or damage by the negled of fuch notice: But, in
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the prefent cafe, he. offers to prove, that he did not part with the value of the No 140.
bill-to Andrew ,rakpfon,. the drawer, (who is now failed) until fuch time as he
had reafon to believe the bill bad been accepted, and he was fafe.

Answered for the charger: That the fufpender was rafh in giving up the value
(to wit, another bill) to Andrew Simpfon, the drawer, on the 5 th June, full ten
days before the bill in queftion became due; efpecially as Willoughby Ramfay,
brother to the charger, and who purchafed the bill from the fufpender, lived in the
fame town with him, whereby he had daily opportunities of knowing the fate
of the bill. And, with refped to the firft reafon of fufpenfion, it was answered,
That, where a'bill is drawn, as in the prefent cafe, payable at a day certain, ' as
per advice,' there is no obligation on the porteur to prefent the fame, for accept-
ance, before the term of payment; becaufe it is the drawer's bufinefs to notify
the draft to the defigned acceptor, without which it cannot fafely be accepted,
being drawn per advice; nor is it necefflary for the porteur to prefent the bill
until the term of payment, becaufe, before that term, the defigned acceptor is
neither bound to accept nor pay.-To the second reafon, it was answered, That
notification came to the fufpender, of the difhonour of the bill, as foon as he
bad reafon to expe(t. By the a& 168 r, no more is neceflfary (in order to re-
courfe), than that the bill be duly protefied for non-acceptance : It is true, that
the cuflom of merchants has made a previous advertifement neceffary; but then
a laxanentum te mporis is allowed for giving this advertifement; -particularly in
England, where it was negotiated, a fortnight is allowed; nay, if -the fufpender
had got notice ten days before the term of paymn'ent, it would have done him no
fervice, as Andrew Simpfron was at that time a broken man; and the fufpender
will not pretend to fay, that, in that interval, he could'have recovered his money.
Befides, as the laft day of grace, to wit the 18th June, was on a Friday, which
is not a poft-day, though the charger had proteffed-it on that day, he could not
have notified the proteft to the fufpender fooner than the I9 th, which he accord-
ingly did.

Replied to thefirst anfwer: That Mr Forbes, chaP. .5. 4. p. 64. (Edit. 1703),
lays it down as the pradice of the tradiig world, that aniy pbrfon, to whom a bill is
entrufted, muff immediately, upon receiving it, demand acceptance of him on
whom it is direded ; and, in cafe of refufal, protef( for non-acceptance; and, if the
general rule flands thus, much more muft it hold in the prefent cafe, where the
poffeffor has adually prefented the bill for acceptance, aid the fame- is refufed,
which the charger confeffes to be the fad9: And, with regard to the excufe,
for not fending notice, that the laft day of grace was on Friday, though it
may be a good excufe for not fending notice, as he was not bound to fend an
exprefs, it is furely no exicufe for riot taking the proteft itfelf on the laft day
of grace: For, in order to entitle the porteut of a bill to recourfe, two things
are ieceffary, imo, That the bill be protefted in'due time; 2do, That intima-
tion thereof be fent by the firft poft : Both of which -muft be done.- The int
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No 140. timation will not do without protefling, nor will the protefling without inti-
mation. And as to what is faid, that the cuftom of England allows a fort-
night to give notice to the party liable in recourfe, the refponderit knows no-
thing of any fuch cuflom, in refpe6d of foreign bills, which this in effed was,
being drawn from Edinburgh upon London; and as the indorfer, liable in re-
courfe, refided at Edinburgh, it was incumbent on the charger to ufe fuch di-
ligence as, by the law and pradice of Scotland, is requifite, where the defen-
der refides, and where the adion of recourfe is now brought. See February
1731, M'Kenzie againft Urquhart, No 137* P- 1361.

THE LORDS, in refped that there is no evidence brought, that the pradice
with regard to bills of exchange in London, differs from the pradice of this
country, Which is, that bills muft be protefled for not acceptance, on or be-
fore the day of payment; found the charger can have no recourfe againft the
fufpender, and therefore fufpended the letters tirpliciter.

C. Home, No 241. P. 390.

*** Lord Kames reports the fame cafe:

UpoN the 6th of May 1742, Andrew Simfon drew a bill for L. 60 Sterling
upon Meffrs Skinner and Simfon, merchants in London, payable 40 days after
date to William Hogg, merchant in Edinburgh, or order. This bill, which
was indorfed to James Ramfay, became due on the 1 5th June; and, reckoning
the three days of t grace, was payable the 18th. Upon the i9 th, and no fooner,
it was protefied for not-acceptance and not-payment at the fame time. Wil-
liam Hogg being charged for recourfe, fufpended upon want of due negotia-
tion, in refped that the bill ought to have. been protefled for not-acceptance
when it became due. Answered, The difhonour of the bill was notified to the,
fufpender within fourteen days after it was due, being notified the very day of
the proteft, which, with the bill, was returned by pofl,, and intimated to the
fufpender. And, therefore, whatever be the praaice, the fufpender can take
no advantage of the delay, fince notice was given him of the difhonour of the
bill,,as foon as it was incumbent upon the indorfee to give notice; even fuppofing
a protefl to have been taken upon the day of payment. Replied,. The form of
negotiating bills, which is eftablifhed by pradice, admits of no latitude; firi
rules mufl be obferved to prevent law-fuits among merchants; and did lofs or
damage come at all under confideration in a cafe like the prefent, it is enough
for the fufpender to fay, that a proteft for not-acceptance,, taken in due time,
might have procured payment from Skinner and Simfon.

' In refped there is no evidence brought, that the London pradice with re-
gard to bills of exchange differs from the pradice of this country, which is,
that bills muft be protefied for non-acceptance, on or before the day of pay-
ment; find, That the charger can have no recourfe againfit the fufpender.'

Fol. Dic. v. 3- P* 83. Rem. Dec. v. 2. No 42.,p. 70.
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No i 40.

*** Kil~cerrvn report the fAte cafe

WaARE a bill was drawn payable at London forty days after date, and not

protefte4 by the indorfee till the day after the three days of grace were expired,

when, at one and the fame time, it was protefted for not acceptance and for

not payment; in an aaion of recourfe againft the indorfer, the LORDS, in re-

fped it was not alleged that the prafice, with regard to bills of exchangq in

en do, dig'ers from the praaice in this country, which is, that bills muff be

protdfte4d for not acceptance on or before the day of payment i Found, ' that

the pjrfier could have no recourfe.

And this alfo determines, by implication at lall, another point agreeable to

formqr judgments, that where bills are dygnq at e n fance, it re not ne..

ceft~y to prefent them for acceptance before the a of PAyment; but that

muft not be allowed to elapfe; for, though there be 4ys of gNce for payment,

there is. aoun W our 9f gregfr speptance.

It was the"ght repreti glqypt, that the progc# oqr.-piqt payment wa§ not

till the day after e0rky ; the 4ays of grace o ptthtaing it might

have been trqj, 4a was , l That by the Cqr of l* e po., the notifipatiop

of the dit*Qneour was ? fqp nde g s it gapl4 444e ,S if the proteft 1W

been taken upon the ll 443 of gtacy U'Q the ue. LQtitron and the due

notification are diffrrea things ad th9 failure ini t ae epr the 9ther t fatal

to the recourfe; and though it is unneceffary to ailfign reafons for an eftabligned

ouftom, which bas the force 'of a law, it it a po0fU[P qafe tht a perfib on Nyhom

a bill is draWn, may he williag to pay 09 the. lat 44y of grace, ad next day 4

meao have ocurred for refufing it. B3t there Way aq gecitop to give .jndg-,

mneut on this point, the point the interlcutor puts it on haying bcqn fufficien,

Fide 4$th July 1749, Jamiefea contra Gillefpia, No 447. p. 1579.
KIlkerran, (Bnu.s of Exca4N:.) No 8. p. 72.

1743 D)w bew s. OuCsTnaLONY againSt HUNTER. No 41.

Savuant hills having been drawn in Scotlpnd by I~unter upon Charles Mur- A perfon pay-

ray in London, payable to Peter Murdoch merchant in Glafggw, or order, which irth, er

were paid by Ochterloty supra proteft for honour of the drawer: In the adi honour of theaC o'drawer, is

at Ouchterlony's. inatance againft Hunter the drawer for recourfe, the queftiO ound toni

occurred, How far one who pays supra proteft for honour of the drawer, is bound. ficatipn.

to give the fAme timeous notification, as the posteur ip, of the dilhonour of the,

bill ?
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